
/

~~~ ge;~~f l&:neH~:~~~;r ~:da~::;r]tev. vl. E Baskel'ville of Leban fal~~~~::'eai~:e~:~:nt1~ o;mr:~~th~~ ~
321"Iwhu~h 11> scarce In tlli~ sectIon of the lon, Ore, will speak at the Methodist mOIsture bemg larger In ao~e other
IBr country. was just t1cross-the atreet\Chureh next Sunday monung at 11 parts. of the county. Growmg corn
2"c from hIS home Th", badger IS a o'clock. Rev Baskcrnlle-Is putor of hSll been greatly refreshed, and po.s~ •

- Be burrowmg ammal With short, thick the PrcllbyterlRn church In Leban. tures and l[llrdcM ll~OW renewed llfe.~
SOc legs Rnd long clav;8, Prof. Hunt- on. He and hill family are here VlS_ Sonle uamalmg bAll IS reported ~G,-_

_ 36cIemer will have the pelt made Into a ItI!!iLMrs Baskerville's mother, Ml"!I have a~ompamed II downpour of rain
$1050to1115Qlrug W a._Gamble, and o~~lativeg-,-e~~f·Ca~lI. -

--- :---;:---~ :~.~--~



and

A· clever idea!

WAYNE HERALD TmJR~2-U\Y. AUGUST 12 1926.
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Yitli- ...~·m finO-among oui' httndreds oJ house plans just D~==:=~~~~~'~~~~~~'~~~.~~~.~,=- "
~~;tuta~~e ~W~1nOfy~~~S~e~~hl: hShl~u1~si;~~ a3~Si~~ p;~~: I-lIP. -:•••__••••• '1-~
J:>pecial features-;-we shall-be glad to incorporate them in :::n: IT'Irea-- -- .-==-=--
yo~r plans. W~. wi}] furnish YOHwith-drawings of i!1-. !i ryst'a ----- - .-. -t're 'tenors and extenors at no extra cost. These ~ouses W1U_ E - - _ _ _ -- - -.- -, __
be built as you want them and by your fa\'onte carpen- u • _.
ters or contractor. Estimates of completed homes fur- fi
nished free. i:; I _ I
, Carhart Lumber Co. I.TW~~~~~""d Aug. 13 -14 •

-phone-147-----.:..~----·-.------ Wa}l1-e-;-Neb-.- a: ------SAWRDAY ==""'========
~;;;;;;~~~~~;;~!ii.Ernest Torrence Jack HoltJ""____L_ ---.Esther Ralston' LI -IN- I. .,



Now that the Fall season is approaching it is time to unpack your Autumn and Win~
ter-=clothing.,--:-You'U::-'?r-'-.an"""t---1;lfem.--t1;=IYe--fr-e~~Ies!;.-·-we-take-spotSa",~y-;- _.-

Jacques' D'i;-.Cleaning J!:stablishment is'an j'Apparel's Fountain of YO:ufu." Your'~
last year's garments are made to· look like new, -Their original beauty and freshness. ~

I..e..-I:e __ will-dle--de.l.igh.te.r:LJith your renewed coats, dresses, ·suits, gloves ~
-when we r.etu~ them to yOll. - - .J_

/

/
.- ---~-----=- ../

All Victor lO~inchBlack J,.,abel ~t":k:n tip to19680, 3 fol'$loOO
f.-U Victor 12.ioch i3iack Label up to ;)5'152 55e
-A-u:-Blu~=l-Q .and 12~in{ih-&ec~rtls-;-;-;--;-;=4~65c--

·Any Ed!son Black LabeCRecords '. . . . 40c_I



California Elberta
YeacTiiis

Italiiin Prunes
For Cumin&,

Are at their best and you
can be assured that nothing
but Extra Fancy quality win

e sold here.L-

The Prices Will Be Low



.~

SALES MANAGFjR

CA,5M P'"..ID

ALL PRODUCE

32c

.... 35c

Returns show Victor flour maintaining a strong
lead. 17 new boosteci-,vere initiated into our
growing party of satisfi~d users. Don't you like 1
~~ilrbe~vith the winners? -Use Victor and you r;- ===:. __ ~

~Victor sho,uld be-your candidate. Every house---~ '•
wife who advocates cleanliness should cast her.. -,_
vote. \Vhen you've tried one sack,you'll under- -
stand why we reco.mmend Victor so highly. "Not ;
A~cidenta-Uy- -Go6d-~ Made._ G-o.od-----AL~__ _ ....

THE M-a4c-!rom Wheat Washed and-Br::w;hed , __~- __

VICTOR lIIilk~;r:m-Tested Hard Spring Wheat
lIfade in lIfodern Daylight Mill

PLATFORM U~lJ1lditi/171allygllorp.nlced to go (arth<JT

...,.21

·~-~--~4." ----~-~-~-'-~~'-=i!==

Cream· .
E __

Col. Fred Jarvis; Auctione--~e~r~-,~~~rL. ~R. 'flmmas
Citizens State Bank. Clerk

" Butter.

Meier
Cream

It whips.
Meier

.\Eggs
'. Fresh-

Daily.
Both are a
lJ!NlBllre to sell.

Begin-Canning Italian Prun~s Now
This week will see Italian.Prunes at their be~ri!Peiniih_ <l.l!.{i.Uty A-I, i~ full 18·1b.

- rugs, Price.so reasonable. Get" 10' to 12 quarts per crate. -

__ $l.l5Jler.Cl'ate...- ---== _

WeO'are observing the new styles in Su_n_~·s.~h_ine Cookies Ie_
ladies' wearing-apparel-and millinery l
worn by the models at both the Chicago -in- I
Style Show and the Millinery Show: 2%-lb. Caddy Cfokies!

- We are selecting at the wholesale --- 65c· --- -- --I
houses the choiee-tlf'-t1ttse-stym-itn<r ------

f W t Thre~ies-ot cookies i-q each box.
buying th~~ our . ayne cus omers. Fresh, crisp, at les~_ than bulk prices. I

In a short time these new Dress

:-~~~~;a~~':r~lr~~irrryrn;_\rn~Ill"8Tb~=J-a[q;tffith~ec=stol)cr!?'"e==B~-~y~i~a~y~-~:..cc.,;SPECIALS__~SaliirdaY=n
ready for your selection. ~ 50 lb. Grey Block sa:1t.::_ _ 45c Four lOc Hardwater C~stile 2Sc

100 lbs. No,korn Chick Food $3.38 Six 20c Country Gentleman Corn .$l.OD-'-
We are making nQte&on aILthe.new..- ~e~_=..~.".,', ,.'~e-25=\dvu-Extracpeas. .,,=$1.05

---stytechlm!r~s and will have many ideas
that will help in planning your fall
wearing apparel.

-FOR RENT i

Cro.m, Poultry and Egg. MISS KATHERINE BAKER
High"t ""h pri", ,t MISS ALVA LEWIS

all tImes,

I "" "II ,t you'- 'acm ,,' ,", Buyers of Dry Goods B k S
~~~~~~;~ L and Millinery for-- _ . as -et tore

. Ahern's·Wayne [i D '1

lb_P",r",:",~",y~",e(.",. elliNil:ef"'o"'·_mlll.~===========;=======;==¥ ~,m.Fl:llr;!=!eHelEDl:llet§IHivmelllrt§yRTmwl:llit§CeR···fIDlafl1RyfIDlflR8mflRrimmll8mmllW~lI!HmllW~P~~

cons,
layers.

Rhode Island Reds, $11
hundred.

Barred RockS, $1-1- per-humkeib
These are all purebreds.
We pay the postage and guaI'-

ant~e live delivery.

FOR RENT-Rooms suitable for high I

~~:~~e~i;:~g~a~;:n:~~:.~~~(~~ht..................•....... ,
• • i

: MONEY :j: .. - - -;!
: :1
• to loan o.n farm and city =:=property. Low rate and.'
: _prom-p.t service. :!

----: Fred G. Philleo =,
5 Rear-Estate .;. Loam :!5 Insurance - eI..........................
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-;;;;;;;I

FOR.RENT-Four-I'oom house, See!
Harry HelenbofC:f14 Lincoln St. i

a12tlp, 1

Purebl'-ed--_~i$h-strain_ Whi
Leghorn baby ehicks $8,75
per hundred, postpaid.

Brown Leghorns, $9.75
hundred.

L B•. fitch

TIwJ?algum
Hatchery
Genoa, Nebra.k"e



SALES AND SERV)C-£

Wayne. Keb.

CommunitYc-tteameff
- m+ooe--2c'-~___ -

CORYELL & BROCK
Phone 15~

Chevro1et trucks -nave--necessary a greatlv iu
wou worldwide accept-· creased productiou-the
ance OD the basis of low economies of which are
first cost, low operating now bemg passed on to
costandslowdepreciation. Chevrolet truck buvers in
This spectacularlv grow- the form of a drastic price
ing popularity has made reduction. '

jor Economical 'Transportation

FOT Sale by

Associate Dealers:

Logan Chevrolet Company, Carroll, Neb. _Wendell \Bros. _Wakefield, Neb.

-Worlds lowestJneedGear·shiftTruCks~ -- ..-.,...•..~
- . __~'.2' ~_~~

,We handle all kind~

::e~t,U~gUUS'mup!l-'pl""ie-"'-l!.----il-~-AlI-.-,&___Ik(hevrolet~omplElall-ln~y'--.---'--'~
VVayne, ~ebraska

PhQne.--140lV Waf-ne; Neb.

Wehave custoJllE!I';;
who will testify to

the above,

o. S. Roberts

Simply -attached to
the present water

supply.

HI

II
ill
II

L. W. KratavB, --Proprietor. a
~~~-uil--;;;;; i

Our new Hydro Cementini Machine cement! tlie
th~ lIolea -o~ lI?oes without stitches or nails.

Electric Shoe Shop

-,:~,----

~~--



i
u",._myoar

- own home next waeh~
day, without- obliga·
tion or expense. _Do
a whole week's W8lIh.- __ '_

--ing-~---WIl."Bn--e~

- thing. Rem.emberi-_~-'--- .

r-- ~~.~1i, ~a,::~~le:;it~·tacll

I en._ e., .. er ar ware o.
Wisner, Neb., _Br~'ll Battery Station

NorlO11t- Ncb.;-"Tbomscn Hardwar~

'Phone 281

Thomsen Hardwa...eCo;::-~~:
417 Main ~treet

. A-Hot Da €auses-·_-
Many More TelepitoneCalls

From Ponca Journal, September 5,
1889:

The intolerable-_- weather of last

Thousands Will Camp
At Thft

.. -Nebraska.StateJ-air.

William Meli~r left for Lexington,' tion be~ore me at the Cou;tJ~ Co~:t
Mo., -tcr attend Wentworth milTI:ar~' room----m-----w.~5~ ~·sl'i!8ska, on the

'academy. ' --<-- --- --- wth--day of August, 1926, at 10
. L. W. Root died at OsmOna-"=Sep- o'clock a. m.

- j;:~~e;e~ie~~Oo! W~;n:~so~~:y.ofB~~: ~~til) J'C~~J~~e;~~~'1
Illl took place m Carroll.' -. -, ---
~ F. W. Jones and daughter,
Miss Mary Jones, of Binghamton, N.

" Y., left. for home after a visit here
with the former's son, F. H. Jones.

Miss_Henrietta Hansen was SU.l
p~ised ?y young folks whQ gave a

"':"":----party in honor of.her birthday at the
_____ hmne-ol' bel' parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Henry-Hansen;

New Camp Grounds have been
added at the Nebraska State Fair
at Lincoln this year, doubling the
former capacity. Camping i.~ fN'!) _A very hot day will often by telephone. And fr_~

and your auto is parked free right causeasmanyasone-fourtll quently sleet stOnfiS ~ear-__ -::~~e C~~: c%~tnd~asJT! atc::.~~' more telephvne calls. 00 down poles a_l)_cl_wke1i,_sliut_
Electric Lights, Toilets, City Wa- such days, more people ~tay tinK.~ff service.
tel', and all Modern Conveniences indoors and use the tHe. Uni,formlr satisfactory
right neal' your tent.- Thou~andll phone. telephone service ill our
camp there evelY year. Makc the Rainy days and very cold constant aim, but occasion~

~~~e~~~l~;~srti~~;i~f'thret':o~~: days also mean that more ally conditions arise which

try. 300 Thousand peOP~'~W~i~I1~~I~·_··~""~'P~ho~",~,,"~,w~mJb~.m~ad~"~Uf·~,,~mfPOjm~ri~IY~b~'Y~,"~d~.uL~~~~J_~~~~~~II~~f4,~i~~~go through the gates. A monster Snowstorms,likewise,add human control. At such. a

~f~fan;t~vet~e atI;~~~nIl~~~ ef~; to the problem of providil}g ~\:~ ;~e e;~~~:I!. :r~:; Fm:Y
___ --ll:~todOS?t;0 buound in servici;"by tying up r:ans

- ~:: s :.-~aoeF'I'--~~I~§~
~~~~poh~~t~ ~u:e~i ~~!I~~to~';llh~i~ pletotransa~tthr:irbusinesll can hemet. • You'll

-n.."t-Uwm--an--------Uw-J:;rounds. Go"d @ "BELL SYSTEM" Never
rOllda ahorten th-e-----aistance. Let's ........ { .I

USgo • NOItTHWES'!!"" BELL TELEPHONE CoMPANY ll'.£'

cAt Lincoln Sept.S.IO <. . ""_._.,.•~u~:.-...•~;,,••.•._ ....,...... " _

-:i:-:-r~~~t~{t':";. '-Ez;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii!iiiii!iiiiiiiii!i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiii.;_,o;o.o;<_jii-~ ~~~~~
~~~ ;~:.~',4



_~ ---lI-~;!p:b"'i~"'-/!"~:s;n:~m~:;J::!:: -!f-c-i+i--c-=-
Several attractWe patterns to I
choo~from. -I

Suyc,zr:
Best Cane

·'---""""""C--lIt--%-r:-----it----SG~1IJlJ -

BALPH MOODY
HAZEL -McOWEN

- ~-- and -the'---;i

McOwenKiddies

"Tfie-Show of Qual: 1
ity That Ability

_____ ~B...uilt:'_



ill'afrll!'11-0-U-For- tl).1 ~

Lem~ns;-Jarge size,
per d,?_zen..,..,.... .."•..•

.....1Oc Sweet'Pickles,·large'size,

..... Sc per dozen .
Milk, ailS kind, taU---cans::::-:'.

Small

Phone 247 Our Grocery Department Will PhOne 247
Save.MOIi~for You·

CarloadOmar W.onder<Flour~Heri-~
The car has al'Fived and many foiks·are'.
taking advantage of the.low _price weare..:~

making this week. As a specialinduce:'.~

'ment for new'customers on Omarwe.are.~~
selling this in . " r"-" -" c-

3-bag "lrmitaL.,.." ,...$2.39----"-'-
Halo, 3:baglimit "..S2.19_

LADIES' -"lit: ..1 CI-B~ ~-----. "LADIES'

$4~~5~~um~er""~gatns$i:i5

;t;ii'son's "S" Slend CO,tree, a 95 _Shell Macaroni, good quality,
" 60.c pkg. va.lue, 2 pounds.......,], ~ four IOc packages. '

-------.:----~"

--liARr~~~?~~~~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~~..~~J~--....65c~-~

_School Df!'ys Will S!JllRl1e11~J;!LI .__Rgygn Silk Hose
Now is the time to make school dresses Special, Saturday Only

~:=~-~:~~~':n~~hcOo~~:s~e;~~t,---~ -euy these for aserVice st~cking.~_ -Good -
quality, per yard __ 4Sc weight.' On sale one day otlly, ,at,.

----Fast-Color --Printso-many-- tre\V-P -
terns at, per yard 2Sc and 3Sc

.Wayne Bakery-
Phone 24

-Johnson's Bakery
Phone 35

~ 1 M I "th h Per _..t Jelly Glasses, tumbler sh~lie.
~----YOU-'--frre-i-n-terest-ed-in-heme--inst-itliIfonS-Whic-h-",",~'e-ll~n~-_~·~Fe~c+-~b€~n~.~fit~-'=---'---=9f1~~-2~e·~I"'~.~Ib'~.~~a~~~:.§..~.".~~~s~~;;-~...:_.~:...=.~..::_-_-_~..~..~~~~~e~r~do~z~e~lL~...:..='_:-:"-::..:.===~~~'F--- --to you. --:-rf lIiey can serve you Ju·st as well ana.=as c eap y as outsl e

concerns, it would seem only good judgment-to give them your p_atFon
age: The two ~akeries iIi Warne ha\'8 constant and satisfied cll!;tomers
among, the most critical and exacting people. Why should not more
families use their products rather than send their money to outside in
stitutions which -i!Ll)o, way contribute to-the activities or growth of the-----
community:

Try home-mad.8 !:I_read and see if it is not as good as any you have ever
e~ten. Then; in vi~w of no reason for any other course, consider the im
pWtance of supporting bakeries that are a part-m-the community and
are- lending every possible aid to-local development Imd prosperity.

When you wmil bread, insist on having
tlie hom(3-made product•

Semi-Made Dresses Linen Towelinfi
~S=~====c=II~'=JOnt._-nut;---:-read~.=t-o_-::Se\",.="",,_=ciih~~l-==liRE/-1? " '. _ wide.:-S'_~_d__lity~~~

trimming, buttons, 'etc: bleached 'or' brown. -
-~----,~---,

Each -m1c-~~~~~2-~-!'E~=C1,-;W4~--'-~~f--,-

__l=Iom~ Bakeries
---==Car-" SUPPlY -Y~otl



/



DODGE- BRO"T_t1~RS
MOTOR CARS

Burret W. Wright
Phone 5.~\Ya.}'lle Neb. Res. 330

Sport Road8ter
Touring Car
Coupe

-Sedan

S!:l44.50
837.50
!t1J}lliL

lOOt.50

~-~



Specials in Ladies' -altd- -G-rowi=-BemL-f'tlmos'----l!==-
ana--Oxfords, goin-g at

$2.69 - $2.89 - $3.49 - $4.19,
------ANDUP-----_

:.'lIen's Dress Oxfords and Shoes going at re
duced_ prices, no\\"

$3.49 - $3.98 - $4.48 - $4.85
~. \ AND UP _ _,_----

-1\feU's Work-SKoes. severa~'~~~~~~~~

$1.89 - $2.48 - $2.69 - $3.15
-----_ANDUP__---_,_

Specials On Chililren's Low Shoes.-- c

NEW PRICES

_._~.~.'~. __, - __ - J •~

,;,~_ ';m Sioux City If",-ednesday of lastweekl1~ oom Ie d Saturday. Ilors of the church at 2:30, with Mrs.
to -consult a doctor in regard to the The 'annual mission festival v..iII Casper Johnson, Mrs. Carl Johnson
'latter'a·health. be held next Sunday at the Rev.- E. and Mrs..Alfred Fredrickson 'as host-
. Mr: Hnd Mra. H. H. Cruickshank Gehrke church northwest of Wake- ('saes.

-Hooper Sunday :field. Rev. Mr. Torgler of Vinton, Frida. choir rehearMl at -S.

TOURING
RUNABOUT
COUPE
TTmOR

- F'GRfJ0R

Service SolCrlt

$380
$360

$495
$



1
I

Y..Qur Choice-of A,ny

SllmmerHat
F

Carroll~ Neb. --

_ Big ~eduction In .
- -bace{Jollar and-Cuff Sets, HlJIfdc

Bags, Silk Scarfs, Gloves,Et£~

Big Reduction on Ladies' ShO%s:
Children's Shoes at LeS8

Than.cost•

14-quart grey and white enamel dishpans...•...........98c

··98c10- and 12-quart grey and white enamel pails.

Silk Lingerie
Y,alues_ to $2.00 and $4.01l..at

$T59 and $3.19
- Cheri}ise;"Step.ins; lacy and ta:i1or'ed~

Hardware and Furniture

Following OUl' polky to give""" customers and friends a bigger
and better Hardware and Furniture store than has ever before
been in Cari'oll, we will have specials for next Saturday.

--------- ---

Housebroom'r.:=:-. n ..49c ::

A Value Worthy of Note

- - -Silk Hosiery--
In da:tk~~~d~,formerly $1.75 and $2.50 at

- -::Childreii's-"'!U SoX
_ . _Formerly.85e, at---59c----

__ Eaeh_Slloturday_-..v_e will have JtQme artic1.e$ 9iJ:Il~r~~Jl.ngi~.~ to offer as specials, which we
have picked up as bargains the 'previous :week.- These goods ·will be -gassed- on -to o~r

customers at actual wholesale cost. The specials last week went like hot cakes. The
ones for next Saturday will be equally as popular so be here t9 get yours.-

----=-~:

Three~Piece-Sllite8

$100.00 $137·00 $152·00
I

All New Goods and. Nothin~ Reserved. Buy Now!

/
I

-' retterwas iiaa-r-rom MfB.--young WW --
attended the Victoria Life conference
in Keswick,· N. J., the past two weeks,
Mrs. Young is in Linwood park,_ Ohio,
this week RSlIisting with c_vangelistic
services. The class meets- this week
on Saturday ev~:studYLuke 10.

With Mn. C. J. Bo'yce.
About ty,;ent)' members of the Bsp

tistrJiesionarys9cietywere_entertain~1 R B Judson Compa'n"
_ .. '.d Th",".<la.Y. ,.'.,."noo.n.b.. Y'. >I.'.'._.. c..• J.•.. [ •• '. '~.Boyce. Mrs. Nettie Sears had cMrge WAY N E

_._oUhe 1~S!Q!! .~~A_~~La! Jime Uiii:llllliim-__....""'...__"';O....idIi..;;,j,....."""~illlJhl.~!!I!!"""!I'll!_"""-,......._-Ilr!Il!l=!lIlll~lll"' ...=m......iimj...._-lIlIOlliIl'. followed-and-the-bosteslI, assisted·by ,;:0
-~~-~--:-~ - .-



Val(Jtrti!flfCfi,rg_~

Farm

-----,--~----:'----::::::--:-:-:------

L. W. PASEWALK, Clerk
Norfolk Natiorrat Bank

Wayne, Nebraska

CENTRAL GARAGE

and know the thrill of the Cen.·
tqry'sgreatest contribution to
motor car progress-an engine"
VIBRATIONLESS beyond belieL

------dri-ve--the _

GREAT-es;F
-BurCK
E-V"E~UILT~·~·~··

'frankflaherty

-nnproved
Farm

BRUCE WEJm, Auctiopeer
St. Edwards, Nebraska

Public Lanlt
leSSlln was "The Made Over Ga~:_, a n_~~i.ck __building. __ ~---- D-w-ight Pinion.-

-·-men!:'" ---- - . _Mr. and Mrs. Elmer ,Jurgens, sr.,
Mr. lind Mrs. Lester Rhudy of Win- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer .Jud~en8, jr., and

nett, Montan'a, were guests Friday Miss Lucile Malloy of Cedar Bluffs. Hogs
and Saturday of Mr. !lnd Ml'S. George and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jurgens of Corn

Pinion. -. - . Thurston, were w"",k.enU guests f:.f~O'~"[:t---~~~--~=J~11t~flile~iiSl~es---W-ack~e-~ ~v.Malloy~_ _i

• "om Lmm,;-K=,"". to 'i'it h" Me: >TId M". E'mtt Uod"y 'od Bo"" ast-ofNorlOlk, onState Highway, MailJson
sister, Mrs. Mary Wilson, re~urning family came Sunday from Brenna to IEggs
Monday, visit Mr. and Mrs. Harry ·Lindsay. Hens

Mr. and Mrs. Willinm Benshoof, C. Clifford Lindsay who spent the past Roost~-;;-:.:.-::.:.:.:..•~=-~ =-..'i~ _
E. Bel\:;.hoof lind _~rs. Gurney Bens- we"k .}n .Brenna, returned home With

1
Springs

~-hoof went to Walr-ne--Sunday to \'iiilf tlfe Everett Lindsay-family. --
re a IV<:H. _ • Church.



....

D9n~tJ)elay

-parnttn~

Special a'ttention givent-o~_~

EX-TRACTION-of TEETJc__

Orner Your Coal for· Winter
N_nW!

We handlenolnin-g-Dunne-'6e~t.

Phone 293

-Shoe Shining- Parlor
Get ten shines for a dollar bybuy;
ing and effect a substantial saving.

&TAPR WFS'F,-=Pro~--

Y-our-_outside p'ainting should be _done before
cold weather sets in. Let me knffw ,the painting-

_job yOU -have in mind and -Jet me figure :w:i1h_,
you. I guarantee -.all work.

I also sell paint. varnisb,-'lead ana-'oTIfi"ancrI
have a great variety of walpaper patterns from
which you may make selections.

Maretis-K-reger-- --
Coal and Crain

-.-.-- ~-e_,~. -P-hone--83-' -l~-Sooth---Main

Roe & Crawford

All Work Guaranteed..

Central Miirk.et -

Wise Precaution

--Wayne,--Nebr-aska-

--Phone for apll9mLmell..h..
• Phones: Office, 120; House, 371.

It is wise to have children's teeth
examined before-school opens, and
if any defects. are found see that
they are corrected._ '--

_PJiiJne273

Dr. C. A. McMaster
DENTIST

--- Office over State-B-anlf-Bf-Wayne

We do it quickly, carefully and -economically.
Y-Ou---c-an-d.epend on us every time to do your

ll-~If-__as--i·t---slwtild-Be-dfflle---quickly, yet_.care:..,-
fully a~d at loW~s~p~sible__co~t_ J~tl"""--ir-Ir-~=-~-,;,;,;==..:::.c=,-------c--,-----c-,-'--JJ---'

-)':our dra_~:gg and trucking pro;blems ,!it~II--~""=""=""===""'''''''''''====='='='''''==o!£S

Fo1tz & Son

South Main Street

Fred G. Philleo

__One.Buick.T.onring Car _
One 1923 Ford Coupe
One 1925 Ford Coupe
One 1924 Ford Touring
One 1924 Chevrolet Touring.
One Overland Sedan
Good Fords, $10.00 and up.
All of these cars alee In

A-I condition.

Cash or Terms.

Good Used Cars

M. & K. Chevrolet Co.
- Wayne, Neb.

Real--E-state- Loans -Insurance--

Wea~ First Street _

, servIce we 0 e .

Merchant &Sttahan
-:-~ayn~:-------- -- P-ha-ne-99-

-~--WOh er ell 1-H11e----:p,,..the Public:
Big Reductitm in Frigidaires.-- I:re-l~ ---- 'I -Come in, ~nd l':ct our latest

-~ ~ priCes, They are as low as $170to--
·Let ca MCC(}l·n:tic:.~~,,-ring tractor I ,instalLiJU'our iC~Q~,_
serve you, It has practicarpoweron-
the drawbar,-serviceable power on j H M Sears
the belt, and positive power and uni- .• .• .
form sf}ee"iDJh~~,- ""ale'iv

See us-ab.out it. lr-- ~='jfijgidt.ir~Dilco Lights

Mey~r& ~chel I
Wayne:;-NeK ----ii--rr-~~~W....·· T'-~=~+W--tlTrk---¥€}TJ--c~~~1

For Yuur Patronage
.It is a ple_asure_ to supply you- 'oltith
the very-bes-t cuts, and we are sure
you will be pleased with the meat
'and service you- always get at the

- -W.ide drlves---;-orrnrr-th-e way- of---rraffic-;-efficie
and handy air stations (we fill your tires) ; fast,
ten-gallon, visible. pumps~ courteous attendants
-alLof these available aLhath_oLour st .
are snrely worth any differenCe in pri

__might be offered.

And you Ket for your money"":""

Skelly Gasoline and Tagoline Oils

-~~Lt;2-SD.OO

Buys an
8~Rbbm Hous-e-a1TIlGl~a~ra;-;;g;;;e:=,*=r?;:::::::::::;======"'=='=='==~=I~="==-=rt;;;;;:;::;~~~;;====

, and all Qf the Furniture ' Dr. Rob!: W. -Casper
_.In the.hm1seinclnding-'z-""ll'>,--"U"","c-jj--Jl---

en range, rugs, linoleums, etc. -------r>ENTIS T
.Oak floots,_full basement, 2 blocks

~()lll---'~~1%m~~-amnPaUS".tl"OO'o·~LSJUjs:ottithJtee:::jl=:::::H
students, Easy terms. .



;--

Qu~elJ-'Qllality
..
ii
-==----~-,~==-.--J

--It sells-because - -- - -55~
c--ItSatisfies. --c~U:-'-~

Ev~exY1,lserJsa.bpQsle!,~~~~~--=c

Get our prices on 5 or 10 sack 55 .;,...
lots. Webought this car righC~~

-and weare passing the buy oniL_
to you. Place your order Now!ii ~_.c

-1= - .

'W_,(YNE HERALD, TRtJRsnAY, AUGllST 12, 1~2'3.


